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Introduction

The agricultural sector still plays a significant role 
in the Indonesian economy. The government has 

designated shallot as one of the national strategic 
commodities. Shallots have many benefits and high 
economic value. Shallots are widely produced as a 

medicinal plant, food, and flavoring (Amiri et al., 
2021). As one of the vegetables, shallots provide 
a significant contribution to providing essential 
nutritional content that supports food and nutrition 
security programs (Wijaya et al., 2021a, b). Apart from 
that, shallots also contain nutrients and compounds 
that are classified as non-nutritive substances, 
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as well as enzymes that are useful for therapy as 
improving and maintaining the human body (Amiri 
et al., 2021; Aryaanta, 2019; Mohamad et al., 2020; 
Tabuni, 2017). Shallots are also a raw material for 
the food industry (Setyadjit and Sukasih, 2015).

Shallots are one of the leading vegetable commodities, 
and they have important meaning for society in terms 
of their high economic value (Mariyono, 2018a). 
This commodity is also a source of income and 
employment opportunities that make a reasonably 
high contribution to the economic development 
of many regions in Indonesia (Astuti et al., 2020; 
Hidayat et al., 2020; Hindarti et al., 2023; Parmawati 
et al., 2021; Solichah and Rangga, 2018; Prakoso, 
2021), as well as in the regions of other developing 
countries (Calica and Dulay, 2018; Yang et al., 2021; 
Yao et al., 2017). Importantly, shallot has the potential 
for export penetration to other countries (Wahyuni 
et al. 2020). Shortly speaking, shallot farming is a 
backbone commodity in the economy of the regions.

The production of shallot needs to be increased to 
meet the increasing demand. The glebagan system is 
hypothesized to be an excellent method to improve the 
performance of shallot farming. Improvement in the 
shallot performance has a direct effect on production 
and income. The glebagan system comes from Javanese 
jargon, namely glebag or ngglebag, which means to 
reverse or flip. Glebagan is essentially a rotation of 
land use in the agricultural system. In this system, 
the land in an area is divided into three parts. Every 
year, one part of the land is submitted to state-owned 
companies that operate factories in the sugar and 
tobacco industry to plant sugarcane and tobacco, and 
two parts are provided for food and horticulture crops 
(Prabowo, 1994; Mubyarto and Daryanti, 1991). It 
means a pattern of cultivating on land with commodity 
crops alternating from season to season to ensure the 
quality of the land remains fertile. The commodities 
that are planted in rotation within two years are as 
follows: 7 months of land had been used by the state-
owned companies, and the remaining 17 months of 
land was managed by farmers for cultivating rice and 
palawija (secondary food crops) such as maize, and 
soybean (Soepeno and Bindarti, 2017). 

Several farmers have tried to use the glebagan system 
for shallot farming in Bebres regions. However, the 
study related to the Glebagan system applicable to 
shallot farming is still limited, and this is considered 

a research gap. To fill the research gap, this study 
aims to analyze the economic performance of shallot 
farming or shallot-based agribusiness under the 
glebagan system in the Brebes region.

Materials and Methods

This study was conducted in Brebes is known as 
one of the largest centers for shallot in Indonesia. 
Brebes district contributes up to 30% of total 
national production, which accounted for more than 
1.4 million tons. Two sub-districts of Kersana and 
Banjaratma were selected, where several farmers 
grew shallot in the glebagan system, and others in a 
common or conventional system. This study employed 
production economic theory as a fundamental 
analysis (Nicholson and Snyder, 2008; Pindyck and 
Rubinfeld, 2013). In this case, the glebagan system 
is considered an improved production technology 
that shifts the production function upward. It can 
be said that production under the glebagan system 
is higher with the same existing level of input. 
Some socioeconomic and farm characteristics were 
incorporated into the analysis. A direct comparison 
of the costs of production components and economic 
aspects of shallot farming was conducted to see the 
gap between glebagan and conventional systems. An 
independent t-test was conducted to analyze the 
significance. A regression model was constructed 
to scrutinize the attributable effect of the glebagan 
system by incorporating factors that control the 
difference. The regression model was derived from 
the production function based on the optimization 
of which producers seek profit maximization. In this 
case, this study postulates how farmers determine, 
organize, and coordinate the use of the factors of 
production effectively and as efficiently as possible so 
that agribusiness provides income as much as possible 
(Akamine et al., 2017). Based on the postulation, the 
regression model is formulated as follows.

Where; Y is income; Xi for i=1, 2, …, 11 are land, 
planting material, fertilizers, pesticides, labor, 
irrigation, shallot price, age, education, experience, 
glebagan system affecting Y; βi for i=1, 2, …, 11 are 
regression coefficients to be estimated; ε is error terms 
representing other factors beyond the study. The 
definition and unit measurement of variables in this 
study can be seen in Table 1.
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Table 1: Definition and unit measurement of selected variables.
No Variables Definition Unit
1 Income Amount of income earned from one season of shallot farming IDR
2 Land Area cultivated to shallots hectare
3 Planting material (bulb) Value of shallot bulb as planting material IDR
4 Fertilizers Value of all fertilizers applicable to shallot farming IDR
5 Pesticides Value of insecticides, fungicides, herbicides and others applicable to shallot 

farming
IDR

6 Labor Value or costs of labour consisting of human, animal and machinery devoted 
to shallot farming

IDR

7 Irrigation Value of water irrigation, which includes tools. IDR
8 Shallot price Farmgate price of shallot at harvesting time IDR kg-1

9 Age Age of farmers year
10 Education Time spent on formal education year
11 Experience Years have been being a shallot farmer year
12 Glebagan Farmers operate farming under the glebagan system. 1: yes; 0: no

The study’s sample size was 200 farmers, where 100 
shallot farmers applied glebagan system and 100 
farmers did not apply as the counterfactual. Data were 
collected through in-depth interviews conducted in 
2021-2022. Data were then compiled and analyzed 
using STATA ver.13. Hypothesis for this study was 
formulated as H0: βi= 0, and H1:H0 is untrue. The 
hypothesis was tested using significant levels of 0.1, 
0.05, and 0.01.

Results and Discussion

First, let us describe the selected farmers’ 
socioeconomic aspects in Table 2. Farmers in the 
study sites, on average, were about 44 years old 
and had experience in shallot cultivation for about 
24 years. Their education level was mostly below 
senior high schools. These characteristics represent 
the human capital of farmers that potentially affect 
agribusiness management. Both groups have pretty 
similar characteristics; thus, comparing both groups 
in terms of agribusiness performance is pretty good. 

Table 3 compares production cost components for 
glebagan and conventional systems. In the glebagan 
system, planting material (shallot bulb) and irrigation 
costs were higher than conventional ones. In the 
glebagan system, farmers tended to increase the 
planting density because they expected that the plant 
would respond to the new soil conditions. The high 
density of planting and new soil conditions required 
enough water, and this is why the cost of irrigation 
was higher in the glebagan system. 

Table 2: Socioeconomic characteristics of shallot farmers.
No Description Glebagan Conventional
1 Age (years) 46 43
2 Experiences (year) 23 25
3 Education level (%)

 Tertiary school 5 7
 Senior high school 22 19
 Junior high school 33 27
 Elementary school 48 47

Source: primary data analysis.

Table 3: Components of production costs (IDR ha-1).
No Description Glebagan Conven-

tional
Gap

1 Planting material 45,680,000 37,691,000 7,989,000*
2 Fertilizers 4,904,000 6,612,000 -1,708,000*
3 Pesticides 3,315,000 6,408,000 -3,093,000*
4 Labor 18,041,000 25,213,000 -7,172,000*
5 Irrigation 5,640,000 4,013,000 1,627,000*

Note: IDR is the Indonesian currency, US$ 1 ≅ IDR 15,000; * 
indicates a t-test significant difference at 0.01.
Source: Primary data analysis.

Fertilizers and pesticides in the glebagan system were 
lower than those in the conventional one. Farmers 
expected that land in the glebagan system would be 
considered fresh from the sugarcane rotation. The soil 
condition is considered suitable for shallots, and the 
pests and diseases have been cut with such rotation. 
Thus, there is no need for high levels of pesticides 
and fertilizers. The lower level of such agrochemicals 
reduced the labor costs devoted to agrochemical 
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application. Other aspects of low labor costs in the 
glebagan system were fewer crop maintenance.

Table 4: Economic aspects of shallot farming (IDR ha-1).
No Description Glebagan Conven-

tional 
Gap

1 Revenue 373,714,000 199,667,000 174,047,000*
2 Production cost 77,580,000 79,937,000 -2,357,000*
3 Income 296,134,000 119,730,000 176,404,000*

Note: IDR is the Indonesian currency, US$ 1 ≅ IDR 15,000; * 
indicates a t-test significant difference at 0.01
Source: Primary data analysis.

Table 4 compares the economic aspects of shallot 
farming in glebagan and conventional systems. 
Revenue or sales of shallot generated in the glebagan 
system was almost double that of the conventional one. 
This phenomenon is understandable since the density 
of shallot plants in the glebagan system is higher than 
that of its counterpart. As per farmers expectations, 
shallot in the glebagan system grew better than in the 
conventional one. Assuming the shallot price is the 
same, the shallot production in the glebagan system 
should be higher than that in the conventional system. 
However, the price of shallot in the glebagan system 
could be higher because of the higher quality of 
shallot than in the conventional one. The production 
costs of shallot farming in the glebagan system were 
lower than those of the counterpart. It is sensible since 
the conventional system’s crop maintenance costs 
were very high. The result of high revenue and low 
production costs was the high income generated from 
the glebagan system, which was more than double the 
conventional system. 

The direct comparison might be biased since other 
factors control the differences. Using the regression 
model shown in Table 5, we can see the attributable 
impact of the glebagan system on the income generated 
from shallot-based agribusiness. The estimated model 
can be considered robust, which is indicated by R2 = 
0.728, which means that about 73% of the variation 
in income is explainable to all variations of factors 
included in the regression model. The F-test value is 
high enough to provide a very high significant level 
by means that all factors simultaneously influence 
income. 

Partially, we can see from the table that land, 
fertilizers, pesticides, irrigation, and shallot price 
has a significant effect on income. Land obviously 

impacts income since it represents farming scale, 
where the larger the scale of farming, the higher the 
income gained by farmers. Additional land of one ha 
leads to an additional income of about IDR 8 million, 
keeping other factors unchanged. Fertilizers show a 
significant positive impact on income. This indicates 
that shallot was still responsive to fertilizers the value 
of production resulting from fertilizers offsets the 
costs. Pesticides also significantly impact income; this 
indicates that shallot farming still needs protection 
from pest infestations and diseases (Mariyono et al., 
2013; Mariyono, 2018b). The value of production 
saved by pesticides is still higher than the production 
costs of pesticides. Irrigation has a highly significant 
impact on income. This indicates that water is vital 
for shallot farming. Shallot needs perfect water 
management since this crop needs wet soil conditions 
but not unflooded (Huang et al., 2006; Tabuni, 2017). 
Farmers regularly irrigate the shallot farming in the 
study sites to ensure enough water for plants. Shallot 
price provides a highly significant impact on income, 
and this is economically logical. Shallots with high 
quality will have good prices (Wahyudin et al., 2015), 
and commonly, the quality of shallot harvested 
from the glebagan system is better than that of the 
counterpart. 

Table 5: Estimated regression model.
No Variables Coefficients Std Error p-value
1 Constant 1.06·108 1.483·107 0.000
2 Land 8.82·106 4.960·106 0.041
3 Planting material 0.11 0.61 0.669
4 Fertilizers 4.79 2.69 0.076
5 Pesticides 1.16 0.62 0.061
6 Labor 0.27 0.74 0.513
7 Irrigation 30.73 2.96 0.000
8 Shallot price 7172.14 843.43 0.000
9 Age -61662.57 95708.65 0.420
10 Education 462607.67 954366.07 0.528
11 Experience -5345.35 4633.45 0.221
12 Glebagan 16.52·107 4.96·106 0.000

R2
 = 0.728

F-stat = 43.78 , p < F-value=0.001

Note: The dependent variable is income (IDR). The regression 
model has passed the classical assumption that multilinearity and 
heteroscedasticity are not problems, and thus, the estimates are robust. 

Factors that do not affect the income include planting 
material, labor, age, experience, and education of 
farmers. The insignificant effect of planting material 
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on income indicates that farmers grew shallot in 
a high-density planting area, and the population 
of plants was saturated. This corresponds to the 
significant effect of land on income by means that the 
crop can develop when there is available space. Note 
that shallot bulbs are common in the study areas and 
are replaced with other planting materials, such as true 
seed shallots, under experiments (Pratiwi et al., 2018; 
Tabor, 2018). The same case applies to labor, which 
has no significant effect. Shallot farming is labor-
intensive and drudgery. However, labor allocation has 
been saturated in this case. Additional labor devoted 
to farming will not provide any gain. Age, experience, 
and education of farmers have insignificant effects. 
This is understandable since farmers have been 
experienced in farming. They have almost similar 
skills in shallot farming management. 

Now let us focus on the variable of interest: The 
glebagan system. After controlling other factors in 
the regression model, the attributable impact of 
the glebagan system was very significant. Farmers 
operating shallot-based agribusiness under a hectare 
of land in the glebagan system earned about IDR 
160 million higher than their counterparts. The plant 
grows better in the glebagan system, resulting in a 
good harvest quality. Infestation of pests and diseases 
in the glebagan system was considered low since there 
was no accumulation from the previous system. Soil 
condition is also fresh for shallot because of different 
cropping systems from the previous system. Studies 
support this condition that diseases and soil nutrient 
deficiency are two factors that influence shallot 
production in Indonesia (Sudadi et al., 2019; Marais 
et al., 2019) and other countries (Vermeulen and 
Mosquera, 2009; Dahal and Manandhar, 2021).

Other farmers are encouraged to use the glebagan 
system for shallot farming since many benefits can 
be obtained. In case there are limited lands under the 
glebagan system, farmers can modify it by rotating 
with other crops for at least one year. The rotation 
could be with rice, maize, and soybeans to refresh the 
soil. This type of crop rotation is expected to have a 
similar effect to the natural glebagan system.

Conclusions and Recommendations

This study showed the improvement of shallot 
farming under the glebagan system, comparable to 
a conventional system. The performance of shallot 

farming under the glebagan system was superior, 
as indicated by the income generated from shallot 
farming under the glebagan system, which was more 
than double that under the conventional system. The 
glebagan system enabled farmers to reduce fertilizers, 
pesticides, and labor. It is highly recommended that 
other farmers utilize lands in the glebagan system 
for shallot farming or other high-value crops such 
as chili. Whenever the land of the glebagan system is 
limited, the modification of crop rotation with rice, 
soybean, and maize over one year is a good alternative. 
It would be stronger if the system modification 
could be institutionalized into local policy. The local 
government can collaborate with non-government 
organizations to share the benefits of the glebagan 
system with other farmers who still need to adopt the 
system. Further studies are encouraged to investigate 
the farmers’ willingness to grow shallot and other 
high-valued horticultural crops under glebagan 
system. 
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